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Notes on Contributors 
W I L L I A M BEDFORD was born in 1943 and is current ly reading 
Eng l i sh at Sheff ield Univers i ty . He has published poetry, stories 
and cr i t ic ism in many magazines, inc luding Agenda, Critical 
Quarterly, Delta, Poetry Review and Tribune. H i s poems were 
included in a L inco lnshire A r t s Counci l Anthology, Lines and 
Levels, and the recent A r t s Counci l Anthology, New Poetry 1. 
His f i rst book, Whatever There Is Of Light appeared in Septem-
ber, 1975, and a second Continuing Landscapes, was to be pub-
l ished also in 1975. 
D. M . R. B E N T L E Y was educated at V ic tor ia , Par i s , Dalhousie, 
London, and Car le ton Universit ies and is at present an Assistant 
Professor of E n g l i s h at the Univers i ty of Western Ontario, 
London. H e is the author of other articles on Rossett i and on 
Arch iba ld L a m p m a n . H i s major interests are V ic to r ian and 
Canadian L i terature . 
ROBERT B O W I E attended the Univers i ty of Mary l and , and has 
published in Harper's Magazine, The Midwest Quarterly and many 
others. Poems forthcoming i n The Michigan Quarterly Review, 
Chelsea, The Malahat Review, Cafe Solo and others. H e is 
putt ing together his f i rst book of poems tentatively entit led 
The Damning Owl Tree. 
COLBERT K E A R N E Y was born i n Dub l in and studied at Univer-
sity College, Dubl in , and at K ing ' s College, Cambridge, where 
he researched the wr i t ings of B. R. Haydon. He now teaches 
drama and nineteenth century poetry at Univers i ty College, Cork . 
He has published essays on Shakespeare and Shaw and is cur-
rent ly wo rk ing on the l i t erary career of Brendan Behan. 
D A V I D L Y O N was born in Ed inburgh , and took his f i rst degree 
i n L i terature and History . He has taught H i g h School E n g l i s h 
in London, and is current ly complet ing Ph .D. research in the his-
tor ica l sociology of belief-change (Eng land in the 1870's) i n the 
Univers i ty of Brad ford . 
R O S A L I N D M A C P H E E was born i n Summer land, B.C. She has 
had poems accepted by numerous magazines such as: The Fiddle-
head, Prism International, Mundus Artium, Oasis, The Malahat 
Review and Dalhousie Review. 
J U L I E T I. O K O N K W O was born in N ige r i a and educated at Un i -
versity of Ibadan and the Univers i ty of Oxford. She has taught 
in the E n g l i s h Dept. of Univers i ty of Ibadan and at the Univers i ty 
of N iger ia , N s u k k a where she is now a Lecturer i n Renaissance 
L i terature . She is interested i n a comparative study of the ear ly 
l i teratures of Eng l and and West A f r i ca . 
N O R M A PROCOPIOW has a doctorate f rom Cathol ic Univers i ty , Wash-
ington, D.C. She teaches Amer i can L i te ra ture and Creat ive Wr i t -
ing at the Univers i ty of Mary l and . H e r publications include 
poems in The Far Point, Fiddlehead, Poet & Critic; her c r i t i ca l 
pieces have appeared in Thoth and the new journal , William 
Carlos Williams Newsletter. 
